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Sensible Advice to Wojmeni from, firs. Henry Lee,

TURPENTINE I YorK,
firs. Fred Certia and firs. Pinkhatn. 'iilmington
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Raleigh News and Observer, Nov.
12. fr. Edmund F. Ward returned
yesterday from his home at Liimber-'to- n,

where he spent Sunday. He says
' tike Baptist church "of that town, of

wkich Rev. C. H. Durham is pastor,
raised $16,000 Sunday for a new $25,-tOchur- ch

building to be erected.
Hamilton, Martin County, Nov. II )i IrlrvniT i ik--

p it NVU Vnnlr f. tin." iwi TV 1 1 m i riMt.' ''2

:
s TP 70U are. not a shoemaker, so ff(

I there's no need, of going into aix I flt'A I-lr1 l anafvsf.V nf the constrikction of 1 1 I I-
-

a s. Carib. Friday No ,
fi IB. Navahoe. .Friday, Nov 2

Wilmington to New Yorfc,
S. S, Navahoe. .Saturday-- xt

gained the gold medal from James-
town Exposition on finest honey. He
was also presented years ago at the
SL Louis Exposition the medal for
lie finest honey on exhibit. At Paris
lie won second prize. Hurrah for the
Old North State,

Lenoir, Nov. 1. Saturday night
Bob Goodson became Involved in a
difficulty withanother negro man, Sam
Harper, over in West End, and in his
effort to kill the latter he used a
slot gun on George Harper, a bro

i iV II the 'Qaeen QtmlHy Shoe. But the Wh J
fact remains that it satisfies over two lii v

(.. 1 1 million wearers. The-y- ; knew they trl ;

S. S. Carib.... Saturday J1!
Wilmington for Gwr8etoli1H

S. a Navahoe.. 'a a carib:...MoT,rta'xT;0Jr,A1.i5wMRS HENRY LEE MRS. fRED CERTIA ; II If like.it; that it-give- s style to the. foot; W Both ateamer.. hare ooS Ji1
ccpnimodatI6n. TW,kOwing to modern methods of living n iv xnat ir eives comicn in& iirst oav Aj?are passing through Change of TAf For

several months 'I suffered from hot flafhejuvu woman m a Lnrnisntin n re Through blila ofthrough rates smarjintiH5afl l- o-I II worn. And that is enough. It holds fit
I m W m 'its. ?ftao thncrcf tfi s n ofh.er irrA.rr ma Ae l- - T n .

Iproaches this perfectly natural change extreme nervousness, headache and sleerv--
.l j i - -

w m ; T & . . r. . r. m v a.-- .lessuess. x naa no appetite ana could notwnuuui experiencing a train of veryther to Sam. The load entered the left wa Passage nuhTtw k snoes Decatise n rt:z 2 ct tne ener-- m vsieep. x naa xnaae up my nnna tnere wasside from behind. All the parties uuuvj auu ouiuc times painiuisymptoms. no ueip ior me untu l Degan to use liVdia l " xBUifBS, Soft ,

E. SINDALIi. G. 1 a nton N. &were drinking. Goodson made good mi IV ct- -- i .x-JrL-
. .sr. . V"This, is the most critical, period ofmis escape.

i Pinkham's Vegetable ; Compound, my
bad symptoms ceased, anil it brought me
safely - through the danger period, built I

"

w
5noes seeps, ips, prices mooerate. tt. MYNARD, Acting pa H. RAYMOND, Actig r VWilson, Nov. 11. Saturday after--

II DntnAH K Oil Pa m Uup my system and I am in excellent health.I consider Lvdia E. . Pinkham's Vecetjihlmon at the home of a Mr. Rice who
resides near Black Creek a terrible QeneralomeeVPler'ViNW

h ...ii i GiGi dun uiinuir oCompound unsurpassed for women during

7 $3,00' $3.50 $4.00
'

r--:Mrs. Henry Lee, 6Q.Winter Street.

ner wnoie existence and every woman
who neglects the care of her healthat this time invites disease and pain.

When her system is in a deranged
condition or she is predisposed to
apoplexy or congestion of any organ,
the tendency is at this periodlikely to become ' active and with - ahost of nervous Irritations make life a
burden. ' At' this time also cancers
and tumors are more liable to form
and begin their destructive work.'

Such, warning svmntornR m eouga

mew xxaven, uonn, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham ' ttitie Coast line;"After sufrerin,untold misery for threeyears during Change . of Life I; heard of

tragedy occurred. A party of boys
had been shooting at a mark. Tiring
of the. sport, they scampered off. Soon
a boy" of ten years picked up the rifle
and remarked, to .the little child, of
ITr. Rice, "Look'outTl am going to
shoot --a pig." The ball entered the
right eye, killing the chila Instantly.

Winston-Sale- m, Nov. 11. Charles
Osborne, alias Charles Black, a white
man, was arrested here last night

j Schedule in Effect August 27th,
iyoia is. .mutnam's Vegetable Compound.
I wrote you of nryconciition: and began to
take Lydla R Pinkham's Vegetable Com--

NOTICE, '
The arrival an aKf suffocation, hot flashes', headaches. Fauna ana xouowea your aavice, and to-da- y

and happy.' Lett now walk any-
where and work as well as anvone, and forDacjcacnes, -- mexancnoiia, dread" of im- - en as informati, arweli Wtlons with other companies.

Jga and connections ra nitpenajLngLevu. palpitation of .the heart. wwyiuus x naacnea Dut could not getwhile in the act, of robbing a store.
Abttrii tun rn n nyuuu nuuvnw uBiD.. x consiaer your mecu

cine a sovereign balm for suffering women.'After his preliminary trial today he nTSXSK K1 intel- -confessed that he escaned from the : 5a!lu?S ---- -- - - rTYVrKnNTVy rnn7l If I

Women passing through this criticalStkte PHW farm Wr Richmond, IffJAV? Z?" ?re: PPTOachlngthe period of flite when
NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Wilmington . . . jVA Phgreat
change-ma- y be expected. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; Ifthere is anvthiric abnnt. I Ar. Goldsboro. . . . . 1Jin ZD

ft 2C& Momit.:X3:55 pmi 5Syou don't understand write to Mrs.Pinkham; Lvnn; Mass. . frT t

See our Special Men's Patent Blucher at.
Men's Box Calf and Vici Blucher at..
Ladks' Patent Blucher and Button at. . .

Mrs. Fried Certia,' 10l4 So. Lafayette
Street, So..Ben.d, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs Pinkham:

"Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com-
pound is the ideal medicine for women who

isfree and has crulded Af. Wilsoir . . 1 1?K8 Tn lA.rL? A
health.

Va., four weeks ago, and that the
guards fired upon him four times.
Osborne has also served on the coun-
ty roads here for larceny. He will
be" held until the Virginia authorities
are heard from.

New Bern, Nov. 11. There are
numerous petty burglaries lafely;
more than have been 'known before
for some time. It is said that since
the mills have shut down more idle
negroes, have been thrown on the city,
and some have turned' their attention

..$3.00
. l.. 1.98

. . . 3.00

Co.
When a medicine haa Kaati

Ar. Baltimore ....I i'i31n,ii.fr7Iercer S Evansactually thousands of women, you cannot well say witLout trying
1 aonotbeheye wilUielp me' It is youn duty, to yoursefi

and familv to trv Lvdia. V. PJnthom'a tt,wui n 1:41 pa. ru.- - .... . ruimueipma . 4:z5am
Ar. New York ... 7 '93 a 4:15 pa- - I LXX4

I ..WBV Eastt Shoe Store. 115 Princes St1 ' SOUTHBOUND.
to! ways that are rain and tricks that n r .

! '

.TL--- ,xr?: ?i : ami 9:2g d.are sly. The house of Mr. Fred Smaw Ar. PhUad'alphia . . ll : 55 am 12:15 adAr. Baltimoreon, Aletcalf street was entered in
broad day light Friday and a purse 2:15 pm 2:49 anThe Wrfaklerf Sflouider WRm Ar Waohingtoii . 4:20 astcontaining eight dollars was lost to 3:45 pan

6:10 Dmat. Norfolk . . . 8:39 asview. Lv. Richmond . .1 7:25 nml .4Ar. Petersbure . . 8:05' pm 9:03 tM
Ar. Weldon ...

Tarboro, N. C, Nov. 11. Fire de-
stroyed sixty bales of cotton Saturday
night at the Atlantic Coast Line sta It 1 .no J. (

tion, - uatuesboro. The cotton - was
stored on the . freight . platform, ready. J.. .' w .. ..i v. xo ami o.u ua

irr.-wiiinlflgt-
on: .... 9.35am 6.10 dior shipment, having, been delivered

to the railroad authorities Saturday. BETWEElf xXJUTlffGTON AJV'D Tffl
SOUTH.The loss Is estimated at $3,000. The

or the sagging collar in your coat is not you; it is the coat. We tellyou that such clothes disasters are avoidable and that you cin bedressed rightly. Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes do not fit that way. They'
cannot, because the careful workmanship put "into them stops atfchance of it. They, are the foremost ready-to-we- ar clothes in America,and that is why we sell them and advertise them. - '

We are sole-agent- s for Paragon Trousers the c best fitting pantffmade. Every pair guaranteed to be all .woolno mercerized, cotton:In them. - .

t -

' STAR BRAND SHIRTS,

the CiTy TSN HATS' aDd cleanest 1Ines burnishing goods in

suit.SUltS made t0 rder at a saving f from 5 00 to i0-0-
0 on every '

SOTJTHBOITND.

sl tn!6:15amJ35 pm 7:00pi

Miss Electra Rule, a demonstrator of, note, from New Yonte ia herefor theexpress purpose of explaining, the :you and your friends. We have concludWa tnarthrn'oelJsVtr frm & styleVas wS
It is not our purpose, or the purpose of. Missf"cif'lt to,acquamt you with the proper modellandSdeS

TfP: e be Possible outlines from y3wvtefi51
?rS topavethe.way fuU early? before your corset neei

rf.TjffJ; 9 WlU be at our store from Mnday mornings untilFittings,Fiea

Ar. Mor. 9:05 ami 7:30 pm
Ar. Colbi&iISr2B Tmlli.in pmAr. Cn'st'nl ino pm ii:s7 pm 7:10 ut

9:64 liAr. ssav-nn-i 9:if pm z:45 am
9:08 amAr. le

fire is supposed to have originated
from, sparks, of a. passing engine. Thispaper was unable, to learn if , the par--

: ties delivering the cotton to the rail-
road agent had obtained receipts for

, same, in which event the Atlantic
Coast line would be responsible for
the loss.

New Bern, Nov. 11. During thepast week Mr. C. C. Moore held meet-
ings, in the interest of the warehouse
plan at Burgaw, Wallace, Mt. Olive
Warsaw, Faison, Mayesville, Pol-locksvil- le

and Trenton. Mi.

2:20 p:

Ar. Tamna 11:00 p;7:15pm

NORTHBOUND.
Daily.Dally.C. H. FORE & COMPANY Lv. Taimoa . . 10:20 ia9:00 pm

7:35 paL. Jacksonville. .
Ar Sayannah .
Lv. Charleston! . . .

11:69 us
9:30 am
1:41 pm
5:57 pmX W. FLEliiP GO. iV. fiolnmhte i a.

5 20 ast
1 :0t am

8:51 an
30 pm
34 pmAr. Floren- - i t'Ar. Wilmington. l:: 1:20 pm10 am

Phone No. 673. BETWEENNo. 7 North Front Street Wilmington, N. C. WILMINGTON AAD 815
FORD.Wkny Form Westbound. Eastbouni

luVd VWImln crtn-- n l fi.A ami K nfflO UillULi. ... y
F&VfittA Vl 11 A 11 9 -- 1ft ntn Ar i'KiCffl

Ar. Sanford . f tUn f.m t

Moore says he 'finds the people much
interested in the warehouse move-
ment and he is quite confident that
at" five of the above places there will
be warehouses built very soon. Sub-
scription to the capital stock amount-ed.t- o

nearly $1,000 at three of the
places. At " all . places there was se-
lected a committee of five of the most
influential men of the community to
push the local warehouse to 'comple-
tion. Mr. Moore will meet the peo
pie at three places in Craven and on
Thursday will go into Beaufort
county. Mr. Moore was asked if the
farmers are selling cotton. He said

o, that only such as were absolute
ly; compelled to sell were doing so.
Bfe .said the absence of bonded ware- -
kouses Is now keenly felt. Much cot--

BETWEEN W1XMINGTON AND NB

BERN.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

; Never mind your size, Sir, Your Suit is Here.
f you havebesn bothered in getting Clothes to fit ydu-her-e

that your, troubles will end.
--it is right North- - South- -

bound. bound.
Lv. Wilmington . . 13 : 20 nml 1 : 00 pfl

Ar. Newbem ... .7:00 pmLv 9:35aa
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The Abnormal Man is never without our gates. The LARGEMAN, the BHORT. MAN, the FAT MAN, and the man that is Long 'rirawn fn will 3 x. i sj. i
Train No. 42 and 41 carry Pnll

steeping can between Wllmlnfftoanu.x xiixu. xit nere.
aula" R. R. for all points east, 1m kef

- vruminKion ana Norxow.Trainji Nn. 4A mil jq mttt Pnlu
Parlor ' Can hWMm WllmlnrtOl

m would go into storage if facilities
were made forit.

Raleigh News and Observer, Nov.
11- - A horrible . death came- - to an
aged woman of Apex yesterday, this

Norfolk.
T. O. WHTTE,

Ggu ra Paaens' AT"t
117 T RitGieing Mrs. Nathan Holleman. who Traffle MaBt'The Season for Spoiling; Goods Is Onwas fifty years of age. and who was I

I WE FIT EVERY FORM PERFECTLY : i
- We i do It

i without extra charge. " t
The fabrfes and cut of the-- garments are correct for the form forwhich, they are Intended. . '
We make no extra charge "for. fitting "HARTTO-FITS.-M

SUITS AT S10.00 TO S25.00
Come here, and aa what we can do for you In the way of tttUn?

run. .over by a freight train on the J

Seaboard at-- a dangerous crossing in
Apex. The. terrible acldent occurred i

Call in and let us show yotu complete2 line of Remington hammerand hammerless. . Guns, The celebrated - Baker, all grades. Alsofine line of Belgimn Hammer Guns ;GunA Covers, Ieggins anfi kahout tbree o clock yesterday after-:- f
. . j.xi&a . .ana . .assoriea stock ofAmmunltlori.' SOUTHERN ,

SECURITIESWE L SPRINGER; COMPANY
noon; at tne water tans at Apex. Mrs.
Holleman was crossing the track
from behind the tank, and the train
wis. backing: It was upon her before
she could act, and the wheels which
crushed .the . life . out of' her maneled

Specialtyux uw.iu.ue ntiea ar a price you'll be, willing to pay. Cotton HiH Stocks
oblO-t- fOemniovaD

w I
We are the Peoi- This is to notify my friends and patrons any others who may beinterested, that. I have moved my office from 16 Priacess St, to the Odd

-- .Fellows'
.

Building.
.

Room 15. I have houses, building lots, cemetery lots,fa Twin - 4-- K A. 1 J l -

TH E O NE PRlC E CLOTHIERS. MASONIC TEMPLE BLDGl ianas, DanKstocK, mill stock and: mercantile stock from
unarieston, w. Va., to Titusville, Fla., For sale, a few.goo renting prpposl;

Who Sell

White Knight" Cigarsv" ttUU see me ai ttopm 15,. .Oddfellows' Building.

x body cut this in half. ' Her face was
not disfigured. Mrs. ' Holleman hadbeen sitting up with- - a sick daughter
and .had then gone to a store to makesome purchases. She- - started to - herhome and in-s- o doing had-t- cross
the track of -- the Seaboard. This shestarted to do at the water tank, and
2L6 freIght backing in on the sidetrack ran her down. The train struckher, so . quicqly that it was all over
before any alarm could be raised. Herhusband, Mr. Nathan Holleman, is acontractor and carpenter at Apex andbesides him she is survived by foursons and two daughters.

, - .
t-- Hard Debt to Pay.

"I owe a debt of gratitude that cannever be paid off," writes G.
Westfield, Iowa, for the rescue

-. All hand-mad- e, lone HavanaThe Real Estate Man. ,
MallaBBBBBBBBBMBlBiiiiiiiiaBaBBi.ta.iiiiaMMMM. ana xmsurpassea ior quality

faction. Careful smokers selectFor TDne Cigar abovei all others being a full
nfNOW READY FOR DELIVERY Cigar. Yoa get quantity and

a good combination. Otner
if.l..r handled are:

WMARSH ROSE'
7T)

Buy slippers thaimakdl
your feJp

. .... v . v

'PETER DAI LEY," '

LA EXCEPTIONAL"

upm aeatn, by Dr. King's New Dis-covery. Both lungs were so seriouslyaffected that death seemed Imminent,whenI commenced taking-Ne- Dis-cove- ry

TheVominousdry hacking
cctgh quit before , thei first bottle was

v.?d two ihore bottles ;made. acure."red, New DtacorrySSwSS-
Guaranteed Dy Rr K.Jellamy;

50c. andLOO Trial-b- o

"ELPROVEDO,KIND THEY HAVE AT
, "SMOKERS.?

RE;. HASHAGEIi CO.


